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by Janice Savage

Editor-in-Chief

Another election has come
and gone. Wc sit amongst the lefto-

vers; the plastic posters reinforced

with packing tape cling to the walls.

The debris of fliers declaring the

environmentally friendly policicsof

the party line litter the residence

hallways. We have the champion,

congratulations to Liberal Ray
Bonin. But the real winner is Ian

Munro, Progressive Conservative

candidate for the riding of Nickel

Belt.

For those of you who have

been asleep, studying, trapped un-

derneath something heavy, or con-

templating the finer points of Y & R,

Ian Munro is a student at Laurentian

University. At the age of 23 this is his

first federal election. He has had some

defeats and some victories,some learn-

ing experiences and some dishearten-

ing realities. But his message is strong

and consistent and it has been nation-

ally recognized.

Canadian youth are apathetic

in terms of their political orientation

The government has to be responsible

to all generations of Canadians. They

must provide the citizenry with hope.

They must take responsibility for the

disenchantment that has proceeded

this year's election. They must bring

the government back to the people

and make the new generation inter-

ested, active and hopeful in the politi-

cal system they must trust with the

most beautiful common denomina-

tor among all of us. Canada.

I thank and commend Ian on

making the hope ofour generation an

issue in this federal election. It takes

more than knowledge of the party

line to run for office. In lan's case, it

takes courage to stand up under the

pressure of facing a long standing

incumbent as a rival. It takes grace to

accept that you do not have the

experience of the people sharing the

ballot with you. It takes knowledge

and guts to stand up under scrutiny

because of the decisions made by a

government that came into power

when he was 14.

Mr. Munro has a long pros-

perous political career ahead of him.

I congratulate him on an amazing

beginning and I hope to see him fintf

a spectacularending,many years fitom

now.

SGA EXEC TO BLAME

For the amount of money we students dish out for SGA services ( I use

the term loosely), we should expect more from them if they want us to

participate. The problem is inefficient SGA members, or should I say
"un"creative! Why don't they get off their "collective asses" and do something
about it instead of blaming us!

One last thing, for those ofyou who are SGA member s and receive health
and drug benefits: how many times did you have to go to SGA to find out when
they were in? So much for being covered from Sept. to August. You don't even
get it untU mid October, and by then some of us have to dish out the full price
for prescriptions since our coverage expired in August. Tough cookies to the

SGA if they don't like what I have to say.

Ginette Brosseau

RESIGNATIONS DEMANDED
Since, as you pointed out , I provide you >vith yourjob and pay your >vages,

I would like to hereby ask you to resign.

You say that you spoke \vith the student body to find out what we wanted
changed by the protest. I find this very hard to believe as neither I, nor anyone
I konw, was contacted by you. You didn't even care enough to send me a

questionnaire. Yet you came to the conclusion that the library and parking were
at the top of our lists.

Why aren't you conveying our concerns to the higher ups as ^ve unfortu-

nately hired you to do? Is it because you're too busy \vriting rude and arrogant

letters to your own student body? Perhaps you're far too busy accusing others

of incompetence. I know you weren't overly occupied posting signs for a

protest; in a 24 hour period before student's day, I was at the school during 16

hours and I only sa\v one undated 8 1/2 x 1 1 piece ofpaper stating unclearly that

there was a sit-in concemng affordable housing. Please review for me,what did

you say our prime concerns \vere?

Finally, it is true that we can make our time here more enjoyable if>ve want
to. It is also true, however, that we vote you all in to make it even better, as is

obvious by the standstill which our '\vonderful' university has reached, you
people are not doing your job. It is shameful to have you representing us.

Therefore, YOU'RE FIRED.

Noreen Pearson

LAMBDA TO BLAME
I must express to you the profound sense of irony I felt reading your

editorial 'National Student's Day: Don'tBlame the Students, SGA' . Here's the

editor of the student newspap>er giving a scathing lecture on how poorly the SGA
communicates with the student body. 'NO ONE KNEW IT W^AS NATIONAL
STUDENT'S DAY' you declare. Does this 'no one' include you Miss Savage.

Had the article been written by anyone else I would most likely not be
witing this now, but for you to tell me that you hadn't any idea ofthe significance
of last Wednesday seems almost criminal. You further compound yoiu" igno-
rance by attacking Miss Bishop, the one person who seems to be at all concerned
about the complacency of the average L.U. Student.

I have not had the chance to look at the Lambda constitution, but I am sure

one of the responsibilities of the paper is to inform the student body of upcoming
events and activities. That places the onus on you. Miss Savage, and your
associates, to kno%v about National Student's Day and tell me, not the other >vay

around!
The situation is not helped by you telling our student leader: to 'Get a

Life'. Perhaps if you would spend more time getting informed, the majority of
us would finally feel the drive to get involved. It may be true that '4000 students
can't all be wrong' but they can easily be left in the dark by an inefficient student
newspaper.

Kevin Dorse
Vice-President,

University College Residence

NO BOYS ALLOWED!

In response to the recent anicle regarding the Take back

the Night March, as a part of the organizing committee, we
would like to explain why participation in the actual March is

limited to women and children.

Men have been asked to not march in order for women
to experience solidarity with each other and to confront the fear

and anxiety they experience when they walk alone at night.

What were the men in your story doing out there any-

way? Where were they going at that time of night? Shouldn't

they have known better? What were they wearing? What did

they do to provoke the attacks on them? These typically are the

questions that are asked of women who are physically or sexu-

ally attacked on the streets at night. But these same questions are

seldom asked or thought of when we hear that a man has been

attacked. Violence against women is more pervasive than it is

against men.

Asking men not to march with us one night a year is not

intended to exclude them from their responsibility in ending

violence in our society nor is it intended to suggest thai men and

women should not work togeather. The March is intended to

give women an oppertunity to confront and express their per-

sonal fears and anger at a society where one in two women is a

survivor of imwanted sexual activity.

The Women of the Sudbury

Sexual Assault Crisis Centre

Menwho choose tomarch alongside women in aprotest

against violence should be embraced, not shot downfor there

efforts.

News Editor

KUDOS TO REGISTRAR

I would like to express my appreciation

to the Registars Office for putting out the exam
schedule earlier than in past years. As an out-

of-province student this means I can save a

few hundred dollars on an earlier booking of

airfare plus the stress and hassle from waiting

untill the last minute.

Tania Zulkoskey

MIND YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

On the >veekend of October 16, someone
who shall remain anonymous, was evicted from
Huntington residence for smoking marijuana in

their room. Honv was the person caught? Some-
one smelled the smoke from the hallway and
reported it. If people >vho smoke do so in private

, then those who do not, should respect the choices

of those people and leave them alone. Pot smokers
do not force others to smoke marijuana, so other

p>eople should not force them to stop. If you don't

agree, can you remember a time before you be-

lieved everything you read orsaw? Here's to those

who are mature enough to make their own choices

and do not need to have their beliefs spoon-fed to

them.

Anonymous

Lambda circulates 3,600 copies throughout the city of Sudbury and the Laurentian University Campus. ^Ve thank the following for permitting us

to circulate our paper at their establishments: Vesta Pasta Cafe, Back.strcet Nightclub, The Black Cat, The Towne House, The Editor's Bookshop,

Mutt & Jeffs Used Book Shop, the Outside Store, The Grand Theater, The Sudbury Film Society, Pak Mail, Sudbury Secondary School, Lo-EIIei^:

Park Secondary School^ Lasalle Secondary and Lockerby Compcwite School.
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A New Service for Students
For over a month now, a be-

spectacled littleman has been snoop-

ing around campus, meeting people

and asking a lot of questions. Who is

this guy and what's he up to? Here's

the scoop.

Since early September,
Laurentian University has joined the

ranks of the 24 or so Canadian post-

secondary institutions who have an

Ombudsman orOMBUDSPERSON.

Is there some connection be-

tween this and the nosey little man?

And what the heck is an

Ombudsperson anyway?

Ombudsman is aword derived

from the Swedish Riksdagens
Justitleombudsman which means

(more or less) "people's representa-

tive" or"agent forjustice". Generally

speaking, an Ombudsperson is an in-

dependent official whose job it is to

receivecomplaintsaboutbureaucracy,

look into the facts and report on the

findings, all with a view to reaching

an acceptable settlement This con-

cept which originated in early 19th

century Sweden has been adopted by

over a hundred countries and govern-

mental bodies across the globe. A
host of other non-governmental or-

ganizations like banks, hospitals.

broadcastingcompanies, newspapers

- and yes, even imiversities - have

borrowed the ombudsman model as

a feedback mechanism to help them

deal more effectively with com-

plaints and improve service.

Although the objectives are

very similar, the mandatesofcollege

and university ombudspersons vary

from one institution to another. For

example, quite a few offices can

investigatecomplaints from not only

students but also from staff and fac-

ulty members.

Here at Laurentian, the new

MESSAGE: "Drink Responsibly"
by Andy McKiUlcan

Ntws Editor

That is the message the

Laurentian Alcohol AwarenessWeek
Committee was trying to get out to

students. The week, which took place

October 18th to 22nd, involved nu-

merous activities designed to show

students thatdrinking responsibly haj^;

its advantages and there are altema

live activities to week-end drui

Penny Leblond, a mei

the Comnittee, saggestcd^'B

week'i^fepaesl^Estratcd

possibl«^^^& wubout USUI

alcohol. ^^idMliiSraiKP^essTasic
Test showeak"Isll$!^P^^king^f&r

the taste rather ihan^fit^S|^ the

alcohol." She^^ithatthepiitpose

of the week wSpN) to raise aware-

ness, "It lets sl^^^^onow there is

an organization G^^l^us to serve

their needs," in the case of problems

with alcohol abuse.

Leblond described the mes-

sage of the Committee as one of a

ing students to use alcohol in mi

tion rather than not using alcohol

all. The message is "Have f]

don't hurt anybQjJy while

it _
Lui LcU'

ibirandffi

it

ar £er)>;ijliy »/cjnta^ex^

^jgent

ThMughout

'.question-

Slife^nd the message

of the:05mmittee was spread. Lalonde

said, "We're here to promote respon-

sible drinking. There are other things

to do than go out and get shit-faced."

Activities like the mock tail contest,

the StarTrek and BartSimpson movie

that the week

from the na-

said that they

e activities.

activities

e school

ascot to

ipaware-

d to be

r alcohol

uTfifUjpJK^^giKjs'Second under

tarleton ^>4)e the worst drinking

schoel«m danada."

Penny Leblond stated that the

committee is already making plans

for next year's Alcohol Awareness

Week. Leblond says that she is

pleased with the Committee's ef-

forts. "Schools with committies that

have triple our funding, aren't even

as active as we are."

Anger and Outrage:
The Tuition Fee Reform

by Lori Lentlni

Coniributor

It was mid-August when I

heard the news on the radio. The
Council of Ontario Universities had

proposed a plan to increase the cost

of tuition by fifty percent over the

next five years. My response, like

most students, was less than serene.

Before I flew off the handle, I

tried to rationalize the reasons behind

the proposal. It seemed so unfair,

given the state ofthecurrenteconomy

.

The recession has hit Canada hard

and the lack of jobs available for

students has caused a mad rush to

post secondary institutions. What is

unfortunate is the lack of resources

that we students have available fi-

nancially to pay for our education. It

is tough enough to get by, with

University fees as high as they are.

Why would anyone want to make it

more difficult?

The formal proposal by the

Council intends to raise fees by thirty

percent, allowing two equal

installments. Students in Law, So-

cial Work and Medecine, be pre-

pared. The tuition fees for Profes-

sionals Schools will be double the

rate of that charged to Arts and Sci-

cncestudents. Painful, isn'tit? How-
ever, like any other proposal bound

for resistance or controversy, it is

sugar coated. The Council plans to

use this extra revenue to increase stu-

dent assistance programs, and to give

each Universtiy the option of an as-

sistance allowance to administer to

the local student aid as a sort of

outreach program for disadvantaged

students. It will create a better repay-

ment plan for student loans, made
more available through this reform.

What is better yet, all of this would

be achieved without any further bur-

den to the Government of Ontario.

I must apologize ifmy tone is

somewhat sarcastic, but the terms of

the reform are infuriating. First of

all, it is common knowledge that on

an international level, Canadacomes

in well.

LOCS/ECHL -

What Is It?

By Barbara Harvey

Contdbulor

Starting university is hard

enough, but what happens when you

live off-campus? LOCS/EHCL,
Laurentian off-campus students/

Etudiant(e)s hors campus de la

Laiu'entieime, is a club which is in its

fourth year of operation. Starting out,

the organization was known as LOCS
and became LOCS/EHCL, to accom-

modate and appreciate the bilingual-

ism of its members. The club started

out small but now has over six hun-

dred members.

In thebeginningLOCS/EHCL

was for the off-campus students; this

year we are trying very hard to inte-

grate the off-campus students with

those on campus. Therefore unlike

past years, on campus students can

learn how to party the LOCS/EHCL
way, by simply coming out and sign-

ing up.

LOCS/EHCL is not a club

just to be "a club". Each year we
work very hard to bring our mem-
bers together and have a good time.

This year, for example, we have an

event scheduled for each month, in-

cluding dances, beverage and pizza,

sleigh ride, and a formal to round out

the year. For the sports fanatic we
are organizing various intramural

sports for anyone to join.

Now you know what LOCS/
EHCL is all about-

Come out and party the off-

campus way.

service is the result of a partnership

between the AEF, SGA and the Uni-

versity. The agreement calls for fund-

ing from all three parties (which safe-

guards the Ombudsperson's inde-

pendence) and spells out the terms of

reference for the position.

The Office of the

Ombudsperson ("Bureau du
protecteur universitaire") has been

given the responsibility to receive

complaints from students about

academic and non-academic deci-

sions, actions or policies. Depend-

ing on the issue, the Ombudsperson

can provide information about the

appeal procedures already in place,

make informal inquiries or conduct

more formal investigations when re-

quired. Based on anobjectiveassess-

ment of the facts in each case, recom-

mendations can be made to resolve

the issue.

It's important to note that

ombudsmanship rests on impartial-

ity, which means that an

Ombudsperson is neither a defender

of the University administration nor

automatically an advocate for stu-

dents.

The considerable powers of

investigation and recommendation

are a last resort and not meant to

replace existing appeal procedures.

What this all means is that your

Ombudsperson can't swoop down

like some kind of comic book

superhero and force organizations to

change their decisions or policies.

Ombudsmanship relies on an organi-

zation s openness to constructive cri-

ticism and its genuine commitment

to improving administrative decision-

making. This king of problem-solv-

ing can only work in a climate of

credibility and mutual respect

Ofcourse the bestway toavoid

hassles is to know the rules and act

accordingly. Read your University

Calendar, program information,

course outlines, the Code of Student

Conduct and any other regulations or

policies which could affect you. If

you disagree with a policy or deci-

sion, or feel you have not been treated

fairly, there are ways to have your

concerns addressed. Rational dis-

cussion, well-reasoned written re-

quests and explanatory letters will

often lead to a resolution without

having to resort to formal appeals.

The "Screaming Banshee" approach

to dispute resolution is rarely suc-

cessful. It's important to know your

rights, to keep cool, to be persistent.

But it's also possible to disagree and

still treat other people as you would

want to be treated.

So who is Laurentian's

Ombudsperson? He's Claude Roy,

former Sudbury District Officer for

Ombudsman Ontario, one time M.P's

Constituency Assistant and recent

graduate from L.U's Ecolc dcs sci-

ences de I'education (teacher's col-

lege).

Since last month, Claude has

been busily meeting with University

officials, amassing information on

policies and procedures, getting an

office set up and receiving complaints.

Got a problem with the Uni-

versity? Not sure what to do (or what

todonext)? Talk it over with Claude.

Your concerns will be treated conli-

dentially and he may be able to help.

You can reach Claude at Ex-

tension 1083 or drop by room 924 of

the Parker Building. The office is

open from 9:00 a.m. to noon and

from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Campus i\/linistry:

What Are We All

About?by Gerry Patterson

ConirihuXor

We are a group of students,

and professors, who share acommon
vision and purpose. We welcome

anybody of any religious denomina-

tion who shares in our vision. Our

vision, or goal is to create a club

composed of people who want to

share their faith with others. A club

ofpeople who are willing to talk and

listen to others about their common
religious beliefs. The spiritual jour-

ney is not always an easy one, but it

is often easier if you can share your

faith with others.

Campus Ministry has one ba-

sic objective:

- promoting awareness, visibility and

accessibility of spiritual hfe on cam-

pusby helping studentsbecomeaware

of their own beliefs and to share with

others by participating in the many
activities taking place on campus.

The four colleges - Thomloe (Angli-

can), Huntington (United), Sudbury

(Catholic), and University College

(people of Goodwill) - offer services

and support from the best professors

and advisors.

Campus Ministry atLaurentian

hopes to promote the attitude that it is

OK to share beliefs and to express

spirituality publicly without fear of

being laughed at. We need volunteers

with open nonjudgemental minds to

welcome and listen to those who wish

to shape their spiritual life.

Campus Ministty is located in

the club's room, and we are always

open for members and suggestions.

We are an organized group that coor-

dinates and supports spiritual life on

campus. So check us out! A list ofour

activities and gatherings is posted at

several locations throughoutCampus,

as well as being posted at our desk in

the clubs room.

To conclude. Campus Minis-

try is a club open to those who are

interested in learning about other

faiths, and who wish to share their

own knowledge and experiences with

others. In the bringing together of

many different perspectives of reli-

gious belief, we should hope to be-

come more aware of different spir-

itual needs and grow with this new
found awareness.
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by Melanie Marttila

Contributor

l\/letamo r|3 Ki

So, what are you going to do

after you graduate? Despite

the seductive sound of the last

word(mmm ...graduate.. .) this phrase

strikes fear into the hearts of more

students than the thought of exams.

It's a frightening world out there, and

before you find yourself in the mid-

dle of it, I'd like to disillusion you. If

you want to get a job, well, to be

honest, a Bachelor (in whatever)

won't get you far on its own, it is, in

any case, a good start, however. It's

who you know, or so the saying goes,

and to a large extent it's true. If you

know the right people in the right

organizations, there's a chance you

might get a goodjob with your Bach-

elor; at the very least you can get

yourselfan awesome summer job. If

you want ajob that will last you more

than four months, you have to con-

tinue your education. Either go to

college - you'll find it a big change

from university - or go to graduate or

professional school.

College is fairly cool. Depend

ing on the relation between

the institution you are in now
and the one you want to get into, you

could be excused from half of your

classes. Because the main require-

ment for instructors is four to six

years experience in their field, and

the fact that many colleges are heav-

ily funded by industry, the work you

do is of a more applied nature than

that of universities (unless you are in

a professional program). The word is

that college is better for getting jobs.

Why then do most of the advertised

careers in the Globe and Mail (and all

those other big papers) require uni-

versity degrees? In all other aspects,

though, college life will be much the

same as university. You know what

I mean, the Pubs, the friends, the

parties, etc...

Post graduate education is dif

ferenL First, you have to have

performed well enough in

your undergraduate studies to meet

the requirements of the institution

you are applying to. Whether it be

teachers' college, medical school, law

school, oraMasters' unless you have

an 'A' average, your chances of ac-

ceptance are rather low. (For a more

in-depth examination of the graduate

school scene, please look atmy friend

Paul Bellmore's monthly feature in

Northern Life.)

The next question is, of course,

what happens when you do

complete all this schooling?

It all costs, and the costs are rising all

the time. My savings were tapped out

before my third year was complete.

I'm running on OSAP now and if I

want to go to graduate school or col-

lege, I will have a debt large enough

to choke not one, but a whole herd of

horses when I'm through.

Apparently, Canada Student

Loans have been reorganized.

While there are no more

grants, loans are forgivable, but only

if you receive over a certain amount

in a given year. I have what I con-

sider to be a huge debt right now, but

I've never managed to get more than

that "particular amount" in any sin-

gle year...(It's a conspiracy, I tell

you!) You can, however, get ex-

tended periods of "interest relief if

you do not have an income sufficient

to meet your loan payments at the end

of those deadly six months after

graduating. Looking at the present

economic climate, that could mean a

hell of a lot of paperwoik, but hey, I

won't have to pay money I don't

have.

So, what happens when you

decide to let reality slap you

around for a while; you have

all the schooling you can take, or

you're dragged off the gravy-train of

education kicking and screaming,

what then? The situation is not as

hopeless as it seems. Sure, there

don't seem to be any jobs out there in

your fieldofexpertise, but thatdoesn't

mean you'll never get one. There is

a term flying around: Dram Defer-

ment It means you get whateverjob

you can, but you keep looking for

what you want. You could always

start yourown business; it is said that

small business is the key to economic

recovery, but you have to be meticu-

lous. Research yoiu" market thor-

oughly and getall the facts. Knowing

your rights and the law can help you

cut through somuch red tape... There

is also the die-hard optimist's way

about it, and in spite of all the skeptics

out there who try to tell us otherwise.

it actually meets with a good deal of

success, if you have the constitution

for it. It may mean any of the above

action, but with a vital difference. It

concerns some creative envisioning.

You have to see yourself as a pit bull,

and your dream is the bone. You may
have to overcome foes and obstacles

along the way, but that bone never

quite leaves your field of view. You
are starving, a ravenous beast, and

when you finally get a hold on that

bone, you're not letting go until it's

part of you. There are other, more

pleasant ways of envisioning your

success, magnets, star-crossed lov-

ers, Arthurian quest, but whatever

your style, if you meditate on your

dreams every day and put every ef-

fort to the achievemen tofthat dream

,

you'll getiL It won'thappen quickly,

or without hardship, but when your

life has some kind of purpose, it's

amazing what you will find yourself

doing.

There's a string attached

though, there's neverjust one

bone, and the hunger never

goes away; not until you find the

cause that drives your dreams before

you like a heard of wildebeests be-

fore the lioness. That bone is one

you'll gnaw on the rest of your life,

taking time out, now and again, to

digest a dream or two on the way.

This is the romantic, and some would

say naive, path to fulfillment. Unfor-

tunately for the critics, the people

who chose this path know a lot more

about life and the consequences of

their actions than many others ever

will. These visionaries have to brave

disappointment and depression, and

still be stronger than the mountains,

resisting the wear of the waters of

popular opinion that swirl around

them daily. These people are often

lonely, not for lack of friends, but for

lack ofothers who share theirdreams,

although their friends and family sup-

port them (there is a key difference

between sharing and supporting).

Agreat number of the students

who graduate from this

institution, whether they go
on to professional school or what-

ever, will find their way to their

dreams. The fact that you're here

indicates your dedication to some-

thing more important than a job.

Sweet dreams, my friends, sweet

dreams, and remember me fondly

when you start to make your dreams

come true.

P.S
Come out to the Eng

lish Literature Soci

ety's meeting of the

Inner Circle Writer's group, Friday,

October 22, 2pm in the TV lounge

(SCE307). God! Isn't this anticli-

mactic? Author grins in a Cheshire

manner here...
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MUSIC %/^ MUSIC
Vs. ' Pearl Jam

By Shawn Rocca

Pearl Jain's debut album, 'Ten", not only

sold millions of copies worldwide, it also estab-

lished the Seattle rockers as a preeminent force in

the grunge business. With the release of "Vs.",

their second daring effort. PearlJam has soared to

new heights of brilliance. From start to finish the

disc is armed with a guitar attack so furious and

fresh that it will leave you reeling. MikeMcready's

exploits on lead guitar have long been cause for

celebration and there are plenty more of those

famous bursts here. Whether it be the kick-ass

rockers, "Go" and "Animal", or the slick, acous-

tic, "Daughter", thepower here is delicious. Lead

singer Eddie Vedder's prolific vocals on tracks

like "Dissident" and "Glorified G"; a song in

which its lyrics were bom basically from a con-

versation Vedder overheard, is just another in-

stance of the album's energy. Pearl Jam is has not

only recorded an album of solid grunge but also

an album of clear cut lasting power. This one will

remain for some time before following into the

classic ranking, "Vs." is hammered home with

such strength of purpose and style, it will be

virtually impossible to ignore. The album is

destined to ignite parties for the next year or so

with a relendess surge of authority. "Vs." is by

far one of the most important and strongest re-

leases of the year.

Gim^^

//.

August and
Everything

After
Counting
Crows

by Shawn Rocca
sU^fJ writer

Gathering together a

formula of musical influ-

ences, SanFrancisco's Count-

ing Crows style ranges from the ardent guitar tales of Johnny

Van Zandt to more stringent vocals reminiscent of the Tragi-

cally Hip's, Gordon Downie. However, the majority of

implications taken from such a musical formula fall short of

expectations. Although the style is fresh, the sound is all too

familiar and tiresome from track to track. The majority of the

songs are mid-tempo, acoustic tracks with little, if any, real

driving force. Some of the strongest moments here, may be

songs like "Mr. Jones"; a song about going after your dreams

and "Murder of One"; a sad tale about a man struggling

through a meaningless life. And because these signature

moments are few to mention, nonetheless, is the writing on

this album. All songs written by vocalist Adam Duritz reflect

a great talent to easily mold the language to meet his purpose

If these songs were published as works of literature, the

experience would probably be much more productive.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Older men need more arousal in ordci- to obtain erections. A person who

got hard evcr>' time they handed out a stiffsentence on LA LAW may later

be a senior citizen requiring several minutes and intensive physical

cajolery. One survey found that men aged 48 to 65 look five limes as Icmg

to gel it up as men under 30. This is because the penluagesand the blood

vessels tiarden. The balls shrink and lose fimmess.

When a woman c»gasm.s. her uterus, vaginal canal, and aooa <50ftCf^t

r>'thmica]ly,

The basic structure of a woman's clitoris conastettfaliead (near the tip of

the hood) a ahaft and a hood covering the wholecomplex. (Sound familiar)

The average sperm is 1/500 ofan inch long. If they were placed end to end

you could fit 1 SOOOOOof Ihcm in the length ofthcprovcrbial football field.

There have been so many suicides by jumpers off the Golden Gaic Bridge

in San Francisco, that officials are planning (o install a series of .special

telephones so that councillors can talk them out of it. Since its completion

in 1937, there have been 987 suicides off the bridge.

The fu^t thing that a person recognizes about you is the i>hape your

forehead. Theeyes naturally focuson the foreheadofaperson. Thisiswhy

when a person gels a new haircut, or wears a hal is sometimes unrecogniz-

able.

Ancient Romans and Jews used to swear oaths by placing their hand cwi

each other's testicles. It's no coincidence that the word "testicle" is a

diminutive form of testis - Old Latin for "witness." Latinos obviously

figured tliat the luile fellas were evidence of - or witness to - a guy's virility.

Think about that if you're called for jury duty!

- p.s Dear Heidi, thanks for the contributions, and you'll be pleasantly

Siurprised in the upcoming issues. Did youKnow That... is here to stay!

Wiiiilt
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Barney's Favorites Vol
1.

Would somebody nuke that purple eyesore

already! The Barney craze has certainly gotten out

of hand. The latest is a volume of Barney's favorite

songs, all sung in that fingemail-scratching-down-

a-chalkboard voice. His most well known tune is the

ever-hated "I Love You, You Love Me"! Well here

is just another example of a perfectly good childrcns

book being made into a real shit of a creation!

However, the kids seem to be liking it right? But
then again, aren't these the same kids who arc

watching Beevus and Butthead? Come on kids, it's

time to make a choice. What's it going to be? Trash

or vulgar trash? I say we go back to the days of

Sharon, Louis and Bram! Now there was quality

entertainment!

^te^^ Bi^rmy &- N«ie/y

'"iinmei^

ENTERTAINMENT PROFILE
The Canadian Brass4

Since their first appearance on the musical scene in 1970, the

Canadian Brass have revolutionized brass music and established the

brass quintet as a vital force in the musical world today. Over the

years, these classically trained virtuoso musicians have transformed

a previously neglected group of instruments with a limited repertoire

into an exciting and versatile ensemble which performs everything

from Bach and Mozart to Gershwin and Dixie land. With their

unbeatable blend of virtuosity, spontaneity and humour, the Cana-

dian Brass play to sold-out houses all over the world, and have

become recording favourites as well. They have appeared on many

popular television programs nationwide, and were the first brass

ensemble ever to play Carnegie Hall. The Canadian Brass have

paved the way for many other brass groups, but clearly, they remain

in a class by themselves.

Internationally acclaimed for their "brilliant virtuosity and

ensemble playing of remarkable unanimity" (New York Times), the Canadian Brass also add appropriate

commentary and tasteful touches of humour to their concerts. They will follow a "straight" Bach selection, for

example, with a Tribute to the Ballet, in which the group visually "interprets" the dance.

The Canadian Brass,comprised ofFred Mil Is (Trumpet), RonaldRomm (Trumpet), David Ohanian (French

Horn), Eugene Watts (Trombone), and Charles Daellenbach (Tuba), perform on 24-karat gold-plated Yamaha

instruments, and have been seen on TV shows such as the 'Tonight Show", the 'Today Show" and even "Sesame

Street". With more than 20 albums to their credit, the ensemble's discography reflects their wide range of musical

mastery. They were the first chamber ensemble ever to tour the People's Republic of Chin (1977), and perform

more than 200 concerts a year.

Having forged a new road for generations of brass players to come, the Canadian Brass can look back on

their long history as a prelude to even greater levels of achievement in the future..

^ -{XBARGAINVILLE im'^^il
with special guest jann arden

Sunday november 7 _ -
^ ^ grande theatre m
i^J Reserved seat tickets available at Grande

Theatre box office or call 674-7263 to charge

.^^ ^

bpirii oi ine Wesi
t-iithlift tour

and the little oneswith special guest dllQrCW 03,811

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 1 4
GRANDE THEATRE

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
GRANDE THEATRE BOX OFFICE OR

CAU 674-7263 TO CHARGE
line H
ICIKIIIS
l[ R I I I I
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MOUIE ^MOUIES
The Beverly Hillbillies

Director Penelop Spheeris has turned what was an o.k

television series into what has become a movie flop!

When the Clampetts strike oil in the swamp behind their Ozark
mountain shack, their new fortune inspires them to relocate to the

stuffy city of Beverly Hills, where cultures collide.

If you like movies that are "so stupid that you can't help but
laugh", then you'd probably like to pay the admission and risk it.

However, more seasoned movie-goers might prefer cinema 2.

Trust me folks, this one should be saved for a boring Sunday
afternoon at home. Definitely a rental!

From Bad to Worse
Culkin's New Image

McCauley Culkin, of bratty Home Alone, and sequel Home
Alone 2, "Lost in New York", has turned over a new leaf in his acting

career. His latest film. TheGood Son, stuns audiences with his portrayal

of the child from hell. However it seems to me that the only difference

between this film and his past films are that the violence actually results

in death. Then again, the Home Alone Bandits should have been dead
long ago with the beatings they've taken (Hospitals estimate that the

hospital bill would surpass 2 million dollars)

Culkin plays a shit-disturber son of a well-to-do New England
couple. The vicious plot thickens as Culkin's character becomes more
and more jealous of his cousin who is staying with them. To put it

blundy , this kid has absolutely no qualms about murder and torture. He
is in fact what the Prisoner of Reality might call ..."son".

Let's just say that it is a fair movie (but don't expect it to be on the list for nominees in the best film/actor/

director etc Oscar. However, I can promise you that you will come out of the movie with your finger nails a
little shorter, and a slightly increased heart rate. The movie is playing at the Odeon Theatre downtown.

NO KIDDING? YOU'RE A
VIRGIN!

by Zodiak
People often get things confused, like astronomy and astrology or

Virgo and virgin. Well, if you don't know the difference, get a DICTION-
ARY! You see, I only tell you this because I care about your mind, really!

Anyway, the sign of Virgo runs from August 23 to September 22. I know
were in October, but I want to incorporate every sign of the zodiac within

the Lambda year, as well as other interesting information relating to

astrology. I shall proceed to the task at hand; educating you on Virgo.

Virgoans are a teacher's dreams; organized, practical, analytical,

meticulous, and not afraid of hard work...if only they could get up on time

for classes. Virgoans are very observant and possess a critical mind (is that

die proper text book for diis class, sir?). These perfectionists can be quite

annoying (remind you of anyone's mother?) since they're hyper-critical,

even tactless and mean: their way is the only right way. but let us not deny
that they are over-critical of themselves first and foremost

Love is in the air...but Virgoans have their feet planted on the

ground. They are apprehensive in love and tend to analyze it like everydiing

else (especially love-making). They are attracted to dark, mysterious,

emotional people who can really FUBAR (watch Tango & Cash) their life.

They also like to fantasize (no dah!) since they have a highly developed
mind (and sex-drive). They are logical in dieir sex life and tend to be cool

and emotionless (Data-type, maybe!); involvement is beneath them (ya,

right...). On the other hand, they are never secretive or under-handed but
open and honest (although you have to basically bet it out of them).

This sign is ruled by "speedy" Mercury. In Greek mythology,
Hermes is die messenger of die gods associated widi this planet; he
symbolizes intellect and speech. Therefore, STUDENTS fall under his

jurisdiction. Key words describing Virgoans are work, purity, analysis, and
cynicism. Also, they are considered earthy signs; it brings out the ambition

for material gain, as well as elegance and luxury. They are often miseriy

wiUi money (Scrooge ring a bell?). Then again, Virgoans are trust-worthy

and patient. Well-informed in their field (Dr. RuUi?) they have a keen
interest in arts and literature and possess a sharp sense of curiosity for life,

at dieir worst, diey are a tower of Babel; at dieir best, diey are the Borg with

a sense ofhumor. They can be very persistent and force dieir opinions and
ideas on others.

Agatha Christie, Sean Connery , Peter Rak, Goedie, Arnold Palmer,

Queen Elizabedi I, and Michael Jackson encompass the Virgo quite

accurately.

By now, you've probably realized

there's more to life than school.ffllHiA^^H 1
And that a job is only as good as

the career it builds. We can help.

i^^B^^n t We can give you the skills and

j 1 ^j. \l
1 m ^ financial knowledge to become

an accounting professional: a7'*^ ^J ^B «t

y
' ^*i

^

Certified General Accountant.

Our CGA program of studies
W" %yf ,S -h

^^^^B f 1 fl^ can lead to better opportunities

^h " Jk. ^^4M,^L. J^H in business, government and

public practice. If you're ready

to make even more of yourself,

call (416) 322-6520, extensions

228, 225 or 217, or toll free

1-800-668-1454, or write to us

^H^kHI ^^Hm M;. at 240 Eglinton Avenue East,

^^^SBI^jK^m w' Toronto M4P 1K8.

^^rW! 1
We're accounting for
the future in Ontario

{CGA 1 Certified General Accountants
f Association of Ontario

Hell Hath no

Fury
^ say ^rou want to leave

To find yotitsetf, to grow^

Find freedom, with my bless-

ing

, I'll be sorry when you go.

! ril be sorry v/hcn a drive-by

I 5.liooiing

I

Gets yoii by mistake

I
So sorry when cemem boots

' Weigh too heavy in the lake.

It's a shame yourbroken body

will be found beneath a truck.

Oh, you lost a hiind in Tur-

key?

Well, of all the rotten luck.

With genuine regret I'll sec

your'

Anguish as you bleed

TA hate to be your eyeballs

when those maggots start to

feed

I really hope your car does

not

explode in burning flame

Struck by lightening? Break

both legs?

Oh, that would be a shame.

Yes, soon you'll see what

life can brinj.

Outside my warm embrace

It can bring a bauered body

! it can bring a mangled face.

I

i Have a nice Life!

POETRY
All that Remains

tldbarcyour

TbstyooshCToIdchoosetoreUnqwsIt
\

>^ur control

that that ^uld be the least of my
concerns

That I should contemplate what I've :

discerned.

What ts it that you're thinking, far
|

from here?

The memories of madness, ycaars of
j

tears

exchange wuh me secrets of double

lives

expose to me the lies of talcs con»

tnved

Your mouth conceals a silvcr-b<xlicd

tongue

It speaks in words that rather should

be sung

I sit compelled. Paying heed with

certain zeal

Please promise me that what you

speak is real.

Late Nlte
by Brian Beckoa

Watchin' a Salfy Ann T.V.

troll the block,

while hoijie Curb Cruiser

drools the menu.

Everybody's friend

is 'keepin' six' from the shadows,
j

while nobody's friend

moves like Death in the night.

Bleach Blonde in black leather

swings out like a sign.

Red lipstick at red light.

instant excitement,

revved out at red line.

To stqp is to start

love is strange in this heart
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The Laughing Stock of the Off-Campus
Drivers

The nightmare has already begun, as you liavc obviously made

U through the veb drawing experience of P^ris Slieet. Now it must

continue as you must know brave..,thc pit zone.

Everyone on and offcampus knows of the pu. Thai barren, buiJl-

- on«a-swarap, dust-coUector that the Campus Adm inistrators like to call

lot#lS. ItsOunds'sochic! Afteralf.theycouldn'tletthesiudcntsknow

what It really is, An^ I bitter? YESi
You start your experience of "the Pu" with your parking conu-ol

card. You know, that $66 piece of plastic that if you lose your fucked

credit card-Like thing. You've waitexl for your turn to brave tlie rising

bar, you roU down your window, you stick your card in the sioi,

and..J^<OTHING!

Your heart jumps, your head feels Ught....Oh my God, please

work, please work. You try again. AHH! Still notlnng. You look in

your rear view mirror lo see the pile up of cars, and the angry and

impatient sneers that smear the drivers faces. One last try...and tlie bar

raises.

Who is this cruel spirit that invokes this torture on poor students.

I have resigned myself to the possibility that Norm, the evil security

guard is hiding behind the bushes with his remote bar raiser, and havmg

a wicked chuckle while doing so.

Okay, so now you're in the pit, and now you just have to park

your car. YA RIGHTl For your convenience, the security department

has erected bamers that, granted have made it a little more orderly, but

now, the security guards themselves are then: directing traffic. Am I the

only one, or does anyone else out there agree that if you get here eitrly

enough to get a good parking spot, you .should be entitled to one? Well

obviously the security people have other ideas. No longer ispunctualily

a good thing, but now you must park within meures of the entrance/exit

at the command of Norm the security guard. Meanwhile the pu is

virtually empty closer to the footpath.

My advice is to take the steps that many brave students have

already taken. Ifthe bar won't go up, then stick yourarm out of your car

and raise it yourself. Ifyou drive a truck, then do die rest of us a favour

and drive right dirough it! And when Norm the security guard uics to

steer you into that shitty paricing spot, pretend like you were fast-

forwarding your tape and didn't see him ! And P.S, gel the hell out of

the hushes Norm, we all know what you're really doing!

What's Right About Being Left-Handed

Imagine that you are Alice,

stepping through the looking glass.

Suddenly everything is reversed.

Doorknobs are on the wrong side of

doors. The gearshift in your car is in

the wrong place. The handles on can

openers are on the wrong side and

they turn the wrong way.

Two and a half million Cana-

dians wake up every day in just stich

a predicament They are the one in

ten of us who are left-handed and

must face the built-in bias of a world

designed for the right-handed major-

ity. In asociety ofrights(from Anglo-

Saxon riht, for "direct, upright, cor-

rect") and righteousness, the south-

paw is left (Anglo-Saxon Uyft for

"Weak") with leftovers and left-

handed compliments.

Why we are left or right

handed remains one of the great un-

solved mysteries ofscience. Weknow
that 55 to 60% oflefties are male, and

that left-handedness tends to nm in

families. The Scotch-Irish family

Kerr (from the Gaelic word for "left")

by: L. Ponte

produced so many left-handers that

in 1470 die family built its castle's

spiral stairways with a revera twist

to favour southpaw swordsmw.

Although lefties make uponly

ten percent of the population they

account for between 14 and 18 per-

cent of those treated for alccrfiolism,

according to Dr. Wayne P. London of

Dartmouth Medical School, they can

be more sensitive toa variety ofother

drugs too.

Sports fanscansee an edgeon

the playing field as well. Almostone

quarter of history's greatest pitchers

have been lefties, and nearly half the

batters in baseball's Hall ofFame are

left-handers or switch-hitters.

You may not be as right-

handed or as left-handed as you think.

To find out, lake a large piece of

paper, uimed sideways,and pick up a

pencil in each hand. With your right

hand, slowly sign your name, and

with your lefthand match each move-

ment in reverse, with both hands

moving in opposite directions away

from the paper's centre. After a few

tries, hold your left-handed reverse

signature up to a mirror. You'll be

surprised howmuch it resembles your

forward right-handed writing.

There are dangers lefties en-

counter. In a recent study, it was

found left-handers were 89% more

likel y lo have suffered a serious acci-

dent-related injury over a two-year

period, It'snotthal lefties areclumsy,

butthatthey mustconstanUy su^gglc

to adapt to a right-handed world,

whether at home, at work or on the

road. For example, most circular

saws are designed with the handle of

the blade on the right. Many left-

handers have sliced off vital digits

while using the saw.

Take heart lefties for as Dean

Campell, die founder ofLeft-handers

International says, "If die right side

of the body is controlled by the left

side of the brain, and vice versa, then

we left-handed people are the only

ones in our right mind,"

Kristen Leishman, you've

won 3rd prize in our

draw!! Please call CFLR,
-. 6475-1151, ext 2405

Pardon Me, Your Slip

Is Showing!

From the Jacksonville, Texas,Progress: "Club

members were entertwined at a poolside party

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith."

From the Vancouver, B,C,, Sun: "The strike

by 10,(X)0 garbage collectors demanding more

pay entered its filth day,"

From the London Daily Telegraph and Morn-

ing Post: "The government plans to relax

regulations on boarding houses to make more

beds available for tourist sin late August and

September."

From an ad in the Lawrence, Mass., Eagle-

Tribune: "Your gift will be monogrammed
while you wait all day Saturday from 9:00 a.m.

to 5:30 p.m."

Real-Estate ad in the Vancouver, B.C., Sun:

"Deluxe on the beach. Attractive ranch-type

bungalow close to water. Lovely view from a

moist delightful living room."

From a resort listing in Your weekly Guide to

Cape Cod: "Enjoy our large airy rooms for

small families. Home-type food, diets catered

lo, Scandinavian pastry, homemade muffins,

country fresh eggs. Hospital is the aim here."

Campus Life Comedy

Last year at die university, I saw this message posted on

a classroom door: 'The advanced Argumentation class Will meet

in Eraser Auditorium Today." Below the message two students

had written

"will not

will too

will not

will too

will not!"

Overheard at the base of the R.D Parker building while

waiting for the elevator: These *#@%S* elevators take so long.

If they'd upgrade them, I could finish my 4 year Nursing degree

in 3.

- do you have a fiinny anecdote that you'd like to share with the

rest of Laurentian? If so, bring it up to the Lambda office (2nd

fioor Student Centre) and we'll print it.

r

L

HOLIDAY LANES
2120 Regent St. South

522-8451

ONE FREE GAME
OF BOWLING
Only one pass permitted

To be used per day.

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

1

J

Scholarship deadlines
by S. Delorme

JVOTICE to all fourth year undergraduates
iind graduate students. Application forms
for NSERC Postgraduate Scholarships are
now available at the School of Graduate
Studies and Research, L-916. The deadline
for NSERC is November 4th, 1993.

AVIS A tous les etudiants de quatrifeme
ann^e et aux etudiants de deuxifeme cycle.
Les formulaires dedemande pour les bourses
d'^tudes CRSNG sont maintenant dispo-
nibles k I'Ecole des Etudes sup6rieures et de
la recherche.(L-916). La date limite pour les
demandes du CRSNG est le 4 novembre
1993.
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O'est le debut d
et la violen

classes..
recommenoe.

Candida Rifkind
est representante des femmes
& r '£x6cutif national de la

Federation canadienne des
6tudiantes et dtudiants.

Pris de Strategies ^tiuiiantes, vol.2,

num^ro 2 , auiomne 2993

lit. Elle r6siste et te dit qu'elle ne se

sent pas ^ Taise. Tu lui dis de se d6-

tendre. Tu commence ^ lui faire

1'amour et une fois que tu le retrouves

siu" elle, elle ne prononce plus un mot.

Apr^s que ce soil fini, elle se 15ve

aussitot et part. Lorsque tu lui offres

de la raccompagner chez elle, elle

descend les escaliers en courant et te

crie de ne plus jamais la rappeler.

Tu decides d'aller au bardu

campus et aper^ois en entrant

un groupe de femmes assises

a une table. Parmi le groupe, tu

reconnais une femme qui t'int^resse

et avec laquelle tu as ddj^ parld ^

quelques reprises. Tu es presque

convaincu que tu ne lui es pas

indifferent. Tut'approchesett'assois

presd'elle. Tute rends compte qu'elle

te porte de I'attention et qu 'elle essaie

de "flirter" avec toi. La plupart des

gens ont ingurgitd quelques bieres et

latmosph^re est assez ddtendue. Tu
crois que tu peux lui rendre la pareille

et flirter avec elle. Vousallezdanser,

mais elle a de la difficult^ ^ se tenir

debout tenement elle a bu. Alorselle

s'accroche k toi et veut que tu la

soutiennes. Maintenant,plusde doute

danstatete, elles'interessevraiment

^ toi. Tu lui demandes done si elle

veut partir avec toi. Elle rit et r6pond

qu'elle devrait plutot rester avec ses

amies. Tu sais qu'elle ne voudrait

pas que ses amies croient qu'elle

couche avec tout le monde. Alors tu

lui dis qui tu ne veux qu'aller te

promener avec elle et I'entraines ^

I'extdrieur. Elle dit qu'elle ne te

connaitpratiquementpas. Elleajoute

que ses amies vont s*inqui6ter. Tu te

dis qu'elle se pr6occupe trop de ce

que ses amies vont penser et que,

dans le fond, c'est avec toi qu'elle

veut etre en ce moment. Alors tu la

convaincd'allerchez toi pourprendre

un autre verre. Vous allez dans ta

chambre. Elle devient maintenant

plus empress6e ^ rejoindre ses amies

au bar. Tu lui dis de ne pas s'en faire

parce que tu la trouves de ton gout et

tu sens qu'elle aussi le trouve de son

gout. C'est d'ailleurs ce qu'elle

commemce ^ te dire lorsque tu

1
'inierromps en 1

'embrassantpassion-

nemenl. Bieniot tu te rends compte

que vous vous etes allong6-e-s sur le

L a semaine de cours a 6le lon-

gue , puis y a eu le d6mena-

gement de nouvelles rencon-

tres. Tu ddcides d'aller prendre un

verre avec quelques-une de tes co-

Iocs. Vous vous rendez au bar de

campus el vous vous assoyez ^ une

table ou vous pouvez voir les gens

entrer. Une demi-heure plus lard, ce

gars que tu trouves de ton gout vient

vers toi et s'assoit ^ ta table. II te parle

et tute rends comptequ'il estvraiment

intdressant et qu'il a beaucoup

d'humour. Lorsque tu te Ifeves pour

aller danser, tu t'apei^ois que tu as un

peu trop bu et que tu as meme un peu

la naus6e. 11 te conseille d'aller

marcher dehors, que 1 'air frais te ferait

du bien. Tu ris pour lui laisser croire

que tout va bien. II rit lui aussi et il

t'entraine k I'exldrieur malgr6 que tu

lui discs que tes amies vont s'inqui6-

ter. On t'a r6p6t^ durant toute la

semaine d'initiation de ne pas te

promener toute seule et de laisser tes

amies aucourantde tesddplacements,

alors tu ne veux pas partir sans les

avertir. Lorsque tu te retrouves k

I'extdrieur, tu te sens mieux et il

t'offre d'aller chez lui pour boire une

autre bi^re. Tune veux pas vraiment,
mais tu trouves qu'il est un gars for-

midable et tu te dis que tout ira bien.

Une fois chez lui, il veut te montrersa

chambre. Tu lui rdponds que tu es

d'accord, mais que tu aimerais

vraiment retoumer au bar avant que

tes amies ne partem. II te rdpond que

tu es trop pr6occupde par ce que

pensent les amies. II te dit qu'il le

trouve tr^s sdduisante. Tu veux lui

r6pondre qu'il Test lui aussi mais

qu'il va un peu trop vite. C'est alors

qu'il le coupe la parole en le for^ant

kl'embrasser. Iltepoussesurleliiet

commence k le ddshabiller. Tu te

rende compte que 5a ne va pas du

tout. Tu essaies de lui dire non, mais

il n'arrSte pas de t'embrasser. II

monte ensuile sur toi. Desttr^slourd

et il ne veut pas s'arreler. Tu as

vraiment tr6s peur et tu sens que si tu

OSes dire quelque chose, il pourrait te

faire du mal. Lorsqu'il a fini, tu

ramasses tes v&tements et quitte son

appartement. II te crie en sortant

qu'il veut te raccompagner chez toi

mais tu as terriblement peur de lui.

Tu te rends compte qu'en fait, il vient

de te violer.

c es scenarios sont-ils rdalistes?

Les viols ne sont-ils pas com
mis par des 6lrangersdansdes

quartiers malfames de la ville? Si

elle I'aimait bien et I'a embrassd, ne

lui laissait-elle pas entendre qu'elle

voulailt coucher avec lui? Si elle n'a

pas dit non et n'a pas cherchd ^ se

ddfendre, peut-on parler de viol?

O'kbliger une femme que Ton

'connait ^ avoir une relation

sexuelle centre son gr6, c'est

ce qu'on appelle "un viol par une

connaissance". C'est une agression

sexuelleelc'estun crime. Memesila

femme connait I'homme en ques-

tion, qu'elle I'a embrass6, cajol6,

minouch6, qu'elle n'a pas cherchd ^

se d^fendre ou qu'elle dtait trop soule

pour lui dire non. Toute femme peut

etre victime d'lm violparune connais-

sance, peu importe son age et son

milieu cultural, racial, ethnique,

religieuxousocio-&;onomique. Dans

84% des cas d'agression, le violeur

est une personne que la femme
connait. L'6tat d'6bri6l6 est souvent

un facteur qui entre en jeu dans les

cas de viols par une connaissance.

plaisir sexuel.

Partout on retrouve cette vio-

lence: on a recours ^ des fem-

mes en bikini pour vendre des

autos; on apprend aux petites fiUes k

etre polies et ^ ne pas dire ce qu'elles

pensent: on ne tienl pas compte de la

contribution des femmes dans les

6tablissements scolaires: on appelle

les hommes que flirlent dans des

soirees; des"lombeurs", et lesfemmes

qui font la meme chose sont traitdes

de "putes", et on a un sysl&me judi-

ciaire qui permel de blamer autant la

femme qui a 616 viol6e que le violeur.

Cette image peutsembler plulot

sombre, mais c'est la r6alit6.

II existedes moyens pourmet-

tre fin ^ la violence faite aux femmes

et pour faire cesser le viol par une

connaissancepour loujours. Leshom-

mes doiventcomprendrequ ' il ne sera

jamais acceptable de forcer ou

contraindre quelqu'une ^ avoir une

relation sexuelle. Les hommes doi-

vent prendre conscience que lorsque

lesfemmes disentnon , celane signifie

pas qu 'ellesrejetlent leshommes mais

plut6lqu 'elles n'ontpas envied'avoir

des relations sexuelles ^ ce moment-

ly II faut entendre le NON— peut

importe comment il est exprimd. Les

femmes, quant h elles, doivent ap-

prendre ^ respecter leurs sentiments

et ^ dcouter leur intuition. Elles ont

c! e n'est toulefois pas I'dbridtd,

mais plutot les atdtudes vio-

lentes envers les femmes que

sont la cause du viol par une

connaissance. L'alcool fait souvent

ressortir ces atdtudes: des blagues

sexistes ou commentaires sur le ebips

de lafemme, du harcMement sexuel ^

I'agression sexuelle et meme au

meurtre. Le viol paruneconnaissance

est une forme d'agression sexuelle

qui s'inscrit dans cette violence

perpdtuelle faite aux femmes et dans

une socidtd qui degrade les femmes

et les traiie comme des objets de

Les bourses smvantes sont encore disponibles. Les etudiants(es) a plein temps
peuventobtenirdes formulaires de demandeau Bureau del'aide financifere, salle L-
222, ]6di£ice R.O. Parker. La date Hmite est le 26 novennbre 1993.

LES eXUDIANTS EN PKEMlfeRE ANN£E:
La Bourse de rAssociatJon des anciens et du Comlt^ consultatif sur >a situation do la femnie
D'unevaleurdel 000$, cette bourse est d&:ern^e a unei5tudlantes'inscrivanta \xn programmode
sciencesoude genie. Les principauxcritores sont lerendementacolaireCmoyenned'aunaoins 80%)
et le besoin d'aide financifere.

DEUXIEME, TROISEEME, OUATRIEME ANN'iSE:
L^ Bouse dela Famille Wallace
Cette bourse de 500$ est d6cern«5e 2i un dtudiantou unet&tudiante qui s'inscrit en deuxietneann<je
a rficole de gfinie ou ^ t'^cole de commerce et d'arfministration. Elle ast attribute a ceiui ou celle

qui a le plus am6ilor6 son rendement scolalre entre la fin des Etudes secondalres (6 CPO I DESO)
ou r^quivalentel ta moyenne obtenue h. la fm de la promifere annte h rUniverslt<§ Laurentieruie.
Cette bourse con^prend un emploi d*6t^ chev: Pioneer Construction Inc- ^ la fin de la deuxicme
ann$e. II faut presenter une demande.

La Bourse de Molaon Ontario BrewcHJes Limited
D'une valeur de 500$, cette bourse est d&em6eannuellementa un ^tudiant qui entreprend La 3e
ou la 4e annte du programme de baccala ur^at specialist en commerce (2»dminlstration des sports).

Ler&:iplendaire sera choisi en prenant compte du rendement sicolaire et du besoin d'aide
flnanclere. II faut presenter une demande.

La Bourse commemorative Helen Byrnes
Dortde la F6dOration Canadienne des femmes dlplSmfies des universlt^s CSudlniry) en m^moire
de feu Helen Byrnes, membre estim4e du Club et ancienne professeure de langues vivantes a la

Sudbury High School. Cettebourse, d'unevaleurde 500$, estofferteannueUement k une etudiante
duProgrammede baccalaur^ten Education physique ethygi&ne, quellequesoit 1 'annfed'6tudes.
La candidate doll avoir obtenu debonnes notesetavoir tresoin d'aide financt&re. Il faut presenter
une demande.

toujours le droit de mettre des limiter

etde dire non peu importe le moment.

Nombre de vos campus partici-

peront ^ la campagne de la

Fdddration canadienne des

dtudiantes et dtudiants (Services)
"

Non c'est non " dds eel automne.

Prenez connaissance du contenu du

matdriel, participez aux diverses

activitds contre le viol par une con-

naissance qui auront lieu dans voire

campus et disculez avec vos ami-e-s

de la question des agressions sexuelles

dans voire 6tablissement. L'atmos-

phere qui rdgne lors de la semaine

d'initiadon est propice k faire de

nouvelles connaissance et, souvent k

faire la " fete" avec elles. On n'a

toulefois pas ^ se laisser croire qu 'un

groupe de personnes qui nous dtaient

6trang6res auparavani sont devenues

soudainement de bons ami-e- en qui

ontpeutavoir enlidrementconfiance.

Le viol par une connaissance survient

tant chez les 6tudiant-e-s de niveau

coll6gial qu'universitaire et ce n'est

qu'une fois que nous commencerons

k y penser, k en parler ouvertement et

^ changer nos attitudes et nos

comportemenls, que nous com-
mencerons k mettre fin au viol par

une connaissance dans nos campus. J

Nous avons toutes et tous le pouvoir

de mettre fin ^ la violence faite aux

femmes.

<

La contrainte
quebecoise I

Kevin Perrault
rddncteur-fran^ais

Pendant ces deux demidres

anndes, depuis la crdauon du Bloc

Qu6b6cois, le Canada est dans une

lutie de pouvoir contre le Qudbec.

La volontd qudbdcoise de se sdparer

est revenu en force! Le Canada est

dans une situiaiion prdcaire carnous

ne voulons pas que le Qu6bec se

sdpare, par conu-e on ne peut pas les

empecher.

II y a plusieurs canadiens qui

dlsent qu'ils/elles ne veulent pas

queleQudbecses6pare. Pourquoi?

II y a plusieurs raisons valables:

1. Le Qudbec ne pourrait pas

survivre.

2. Le Canada n'existerail plus car

les Maritimes et I'Ouest

pourralent peut-etre vouloir

se sdparer aussi.

3. Les Am6rindiens reven-

diqueraient leur droits d'une

fa^on achamde.

4. Les autres dtats ne respecleraient

plus le Canada comme na-

tion.

5. Nous pourrions avoir une guerre

civile comme dans les pays

europdens.

Ce ne sont que quelques

raisons qui m'ont dtd donnd en

parlant ^ des dtudiants et dtudiantes.

Le peuple canadien semble

s'inquidterplusau sujetdeleurbien-

etrequecelui du Canada ender. II

yameme un dtudiantquim 'a ditque

Ton devrait envoyer le militaire

contre le Qudbec, qu'il devrait y
avoirune dictature militaire(un autre

Oka peut-etre?). Deplus,iladitque

"Tout les partisans du Bloc

Qudbdcois sont des trailes car ils

veulent ddtruire le Canada".

Personnellemeni,je croisque

le Qudbec ne devrait pas se sdparer.

J'aimerais que cette province

devienne membre officielle du

Canada. Sauf que moralement, je

ne peux pas forcer le Qudbec de

s'allier en signant la Constitution.

L'on ne peut pas forcer quelqu'un ^

faire ce qu'il/elle ne veut pas faire.

Cela va contre le droit de la libertd.

Le Qudbec k le droit de sdparer s'il

leveut Sinon, l'on va contre I'unde

nos droits les plus fondamentaux.

La contrainte n'a jamais

foncuonnd, I'hisloire nous I'a ddj^

ddmonlrer! Par exemple, le

ddmant^lement de I'Union-

Sovidtique el la guerre en

Yugoslavie.

Mais, il faut aussi queje dise

que la sdparadon du Qudbec crdera

des probldmes politiques, dcono-

miques et soicales. Le Canada sera

divisd ^ un lei point qu'il se pourrait

qu'il se ddchire compldtemenL

Cependani, je suis trds

inidressd de savoirce qui va se passer

dans les prochains mois! Les

politiques et les emmerdes ne seront

pas lerminds aprds les dlections.

Alors prdparez-vous pour une

nouvelle luite politique! Une lulte

qui n'auraaucungagnant!!
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Un nouveau service pour la population
Depuis plus d'un mois, un petit

monsieur avec des lunettes rode

autourducampus, rencontredes gens

et pose toutes sortes de questions.

Qui est ce bonhomme et que fait-il?

Voici le "scoop".

Au d^but de septembre,

rUniversitd Laurentienne est

devenue la plus rdcente d'un groupe

d'environ 24 dtablissements post-

secondaires canadiens h se doter d'un

ombudsman ou protecteur

universitaire. Y-a-t-il un lien entre

cet 6vdnement et notre monsieur

fouineur? C'est quoi au juste un

ombudsman?

Ombudsman est un mot
suddois tir6 de Riksdagens
Justitleombudsman qui signifie

(plus ou moins) "reprdsentant du

peuple" ou "agent pour la justice".

On appelle ombudsman tout agent

ind6pendant qui re^oit des plaintes

au sujet de decisions administratives,

examine les faits et ddpose un rappon

sur ses conclusions, dans le but

d'occasionner un rfeglement accept-

able. Plus de centpays etorganismes

gouvemementaux h travers le monde

ont adopid ce concept ddvelopp6 en

Su6de au d6but du 19e sifecle.

Quantity de soci6t6s et

d'organisations non gouver-

nementales telles que des banques,

des hopitaux, des socidt^s de radio et

de idlddiffusion, desjoumaux et, oui,

m&me des universitds, ont aussi

emprunt^ le module de 1'ombudsman

comme mdcanisme de feed-back afin
de rdgler les plaintes plus

efficacementetd'amdliorer leur serv-

ice.

La port6e du mandat de ces

ombudsmans ou protecteurs

universitaires varie d'une institution

post-secondaire k une autre, meme si

les objectifs fondamentaux se

ressemblent. Acertainesuniversitds,

par exemple, I'ombudsman peut etre

saisi de plaintes provenant de tout

membre de la communautd
universitaire, soit des 6tudiants et

6tudiantes, du personnel de soutien et

du corps professoral.

Ici k la Laurentienne, ce

nouveau service est le r6sultat d'un

partenaire entre I'AEF, I'AGE et

1 'University. Le protocoled 'entente

stipule que chaque partie contribue

sa quote-part du financement (ce qui

sauvegarde rind6pendance du bu-

reau) et ddlimite le mandat ainsi que

les fonctions.

Le role du Bureau du
protecteur universitaire ("Office of

the University Ombudsperson" en

anglais) consiste k recevoir les

plaintes des ^tudiants relatives aux

decisions, actions ou politiques

relives aux cours ou aux services

universitaires. Selon la question en

litige, le protecteur universitairepeut

foumir des renseignements sur les

proc^uresd'appel d6j^ en place, faire

des enquetes officieuses ou mener

desenquetesplus formellesaubesoin

.

A partir d'une 6valuation objective

des faits dans chaque cas, il faut

formuler des recommandations afm

d'aider k r^gler la question.

II est important de souligner

que le protecteur universitaire ne se

L'AEF SE DEFEND!
Celeste Ovens

Conxributrice

La semaine pass6e, I'AEF

s'est faite accuser par un membre
anonyme-Jenfeme ^^

pr6senter pour le poste de publiciste

6tait seulement naturel.

"

Comme publiciste, Pete fait des

affiches pour I'AEF et travaillle

directement avec Sylvie E)emor6,

animatrice socio-culturelle. Sylvie

'v. trouvequel'at-

Pa$(a - d'avoir

organist des ac-

tivit^s anglopho-

nes. En plus de

ces accusations,

Jen6me Pas9a a

lanc6 une attaque
"^*"- '

personnelle contre Pete Vere le Pete est injuste.

publiciste de I'AEF.

" L'AEF ouvre leurs
portes k tout le
monde: il n*y a pas
de discrimination!'*

taque des acti-

vit6s anglo-

phones est

fausse et que

I'atta-

q u e

contre

n'est pas les activit6s ouvertes au

public. C'est un manque d'int^retde

la part des francophones.

S.V.P Laissez I'AEF en paix.

Laissez-les faire leur travail. Et si

vous etes insatisfait avec leurs

activit^s.pr&entez-vousenpersonne

pour discuter de vos probl^mes.

Rien ne s'accomplit en

lan^ant des insultes personnelles et

sans solutions.

fait ni le d^fenseurde 1 'administration

universitaire, ni automatiquement

I'avocat de la population 6tudiante.

Les pouvoirs considerables

d'enquete et de recommandations

constituent un dernier recours et ne

se substituent pas aux mdcanismes

d'appel 6tablis. Par consequent, le

protecteur universitaire ne peut

intervenir comme un h6ros de bande

dessin6e et obliger un organisme k

modifier ses decisions ou politiques.

Son travail ddpend de I'ouverture de

I'dtablissement^lacritique construc-

tive et de I'engagement de celui-ci k

amdliorer le processus d6cisionnel.

II va sans dire que cette m6thode de

resolution des conflits peutseulement

fonctionner dans un climat de

crddibilitd et de respect mutuel.

Evidemment, la meilleure

fafon d'eviter des malentendus est de

bien connaltre les r^glements et d'agir

en consequence. Etudiez votre

annuaire universitaire, les

renseignements sur les programmes,

les plans de cours, le code de conduite

des etudiants ainsi que toute autre

mesure ou politique qui vous touche.

Lorsqu 'on se sent 16s6 par une

politique ou par une decision, ou

I'objet d'un traitement indquitable

ou injuste, il y a des moyens derecours

et une fafon systdmatique de

proc6der. Une discussion raisonnde,

une demande dcrite bien formulde ou

une lettre explicitant son probl^me

produisent souvent le rdsultat

escompte sans qu'il soit ndcessaire

de recourir aux appels formels. Les

acces de colore et les remontrances

ddmeusurdes ne sont gu^re efficaces.

n est importantde connaltre ses droits,

de garder son sang-froid et meme
d'etre tenace. Mais il est aussi possi-

ble de communiquer son disaccord

tout en traitant les autres comme on

voudrait etre traitd.

Alors qui est est le protecteur

universitaire de la Laurentienne? Le
nouveau protecteur universitaire se

nomme Claude Roy. Jusqu'^ tout

rdcemment, il dtait I'agent regional

de Sudbury poiu' I'Ombudsman On-

tario, aprfes avoir eie pendant plusieurs

annees adjointde circonscription d ' un

depute federal. Il est aussi un ancien

de I'Ecoledes sciences de I'education

de la Laurentienne.

Claude continue k rencontrcr

les administrateurs universitaires, a

faire la collecte d'information sur les

politques et les reglements, k organ-

iser le bureau et^ recevoir les plaintes

et les dcmandes de renseignements.

Avez-vous des ennuis avec

rUniversite? Savez-vous ou allcr

pour tenter de regler votre probieme

(ou que faire par la suite)? Parlez-en

k Claude; le service est confidenticl

et on sera peut-etrc en mesure do

vous aider. Vous pouvez
communiquer avec Claude au poste

1083 ou passer le voir au bureau 924

de 1 'edifice Parker. Les heures de

bureau sont de 9h a 12h et de 13h ^

16h30.

Premi^rement, I'AEF est une

association francaise qui "travaille

pour ses membres". Annonce Daniel

Charbonneau, Vice President de
I'AEF: "Nous organisons aucune

activite purement pour les anglo-

phones, c'est contre le but de notre

raison d'etre, qui est de promouvoir

la culture francaise." 3/4desactivites

que I'AEF organise sont seulement

en fran^ais. " L'AEF ouvre leurs

portes k tout le monde: il n'y a pas de

discrimination!"

En ce qui conceme le cas de

Pete Vere, il est un anglophone qui

veut vivre I'experience de la culture

francaise. "J 'avais des amis ici (AEF)

et cette ete mon directeur spirituelle

etait francophone, la decision de me

C'est un effort

de sa part de devenir franco-

phone: pour devenir franco-

phone 9a prend beaucoup de

pratique, mais je n'ai jamais

entenduPete parleren anglais

pendant les heures debureau.

Pete a quelques mots pour

Jeneme Pas^a: " Premie-

rement , s'il n'aime pas un
"

anglophone" comme pubh-

ciste, il aurait du se presenter

pour le poste. Apartdefa.je

ne m'engagerai pas dans une

bataille sans armes.

"

L'AEF organise un

party de Halloween avec de

la musique francaise, et un

Bal de Noel. S'il y a des

probiemes avec I'AEF, ce

L'Ci- SBCtLoti
r d'ti'^a.Lse

ANNONCES PUBLIQUES

Le club ci'allemand de I'UL invite la communaute k
participer h une serie dedejeuner video
documentaires portant sur des villes et regions de
TAllemagne. Les documentaires offrent des images
et des renseignements ^ jour sur la vie dans
differentes parties de ce pays. Les videos sont en
allemands et sous-titres en anglais. Chaque
documentaire sera presente ^ deux reprises lors de
journees differentes. Les documentaires seront
presentes chaque mardi de llh30 h 12h30 et chaque
jeudi de I2h30 h I3h30. Admission gratuite!

par numero
$1 .00 poiir vingt

(20) mots ou
moins

$1.00 pour
chaque 15 mots
supplementaires
payable avant
publication

Wonr de plus amplcb
renseignements

^^^Mf^ctez-nous au 673-6548 }

1
I
1}

I

I

I

I

I
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Cross Country Vees Eyeing ClAU's
The Laurenlian men's

cross-country team could be

on the verge of qualifying for

the CIAU championships.

Normally only the first two

teams at the OUAA champi-

onship qualify to compete at

the CI's, however there are

two wild card entries for the

country. Due to the strength

of the OUAA field, one or

both of the wild cards could

be given to teams from On-

tario.U ofT andUWO are the

perennial powerhousesand are

pretty much untouchable for

first and second. Windsor,

G uelph, Waterloo, Queensand

Laurentian all have greatteams

and should be right in the fight

for the much coveted wild card

positions.

This year's team was quite

large and competitive, however, only

seven people could make it to repre-

sentLaurentian at theOUAA's.These
seven people have worked hard for

the past few months and in some

cases, years. This article will high-

lightsomeof their athletic highlights.

Mark Dewan has been the

team leader at every race this year.

Dewan has worked hard for the last

and the silver medalist in the 5000

metres. He was 10th at the 1993 track

Nationals in the steeplechase.

Mark Proulx usually ends up

very close to Dewan. Last year he

was 14th at the OUAA's. He was a

bronze medalist at the 1992 Ontario

Summer Games. Last winter Proubt

had an extremely successful indoor

track season, winning the mile at the

Hamilton Spectator Games and the

«K

JB .^i m

three years and has improved an in-

credible amount since his first year

v.'h;rc lie placed 56th at the OUAA
championships. Last year he placed

6th at the OU's and was named an

OUAA all-star. Among his other ac-

complishments are a recent first place

finish at the Laurenlian Invitational

cross-country meeL Dewan alsocom-
petes in u^ck and field and was the

1992 Ontario Summer Games cham-

pion in the 3000 metre steeplechase

3000 metres at the Can-Am meet in

Windsor. He finished fourth at the

track OUAA's in the 3000 metres.

Derek Reed has had an ex-

tremely strong season finishing close

to Mark and Mark. Derek is known
more for running half-marathons

wheie he regularly produces ex-

tremely l:09's. He also placed 3rd in

the 10, 000 metres at this year's On-
tario team trials.

Rob Campbell is an asset to

Photos by Andrea Baptista

two Laurentian teams. As well as

being an important past of the cross-

country teams, Rob is also a member
of the swim team. Rob was the 1991

and 1992 champion for his age group

at the Canadian triathlon champion-

ships.

Kevin Sullivan is the little

engine that helps power the Lauren-

tian team. After a years break from

the team, Kevin is back and he's

better than ever. Sully ran a 2:53

marathon while only 16 years old.

He also has some jets, at one track

meet Sully competed in the 3000

metres and the 60 metres placing

very well in both.

Jason Leach pulled togethera

great race at Waterloo last weekend

to ensure his place on this year's

team. Jason is more known for his

blazing speed on the track. This sum-

mer he ran 1:56 for 800 metres,

almost4 seconds fasterthan the sum-

mer before.

Ben Sidney is no stranger ath-

letics in Sudbury. Ben went to high

school at Sudbury 's Lo-EUen where

herepresented his school atOFSAA
in cross-country skiing and in track

and field. Ben has also been a mem-
ber of the Canadian Junior National

Orienteering team and has repre-

sented Canada internationally. Ben

is the only rookie to make Lauren-

tian's OUAA team this year.

If everyone runs up to their

potential at the OUAA's the team

will be on a plane for Dalhousie for

the ClAU's on November 6th. The
OUAA andOWIAA Championships

will be heldOc tober 30 at the Univer-

sity of Waterloo.

Are you constantly regalling
your friends with endless

amounts of sports trivia ? Can
you name all the Hockey Vees
from the 1971-72 season and
their stats? Doesn't matter.
Come in, get involved and
bwrite for sports. Many,

many perks available.
No experience
necessary.

VEE LINE
Pizza Hut

Athlete of the Week

For the week of October 1 a, right winger Duane
Ivowis has lx;cn namedJLattrentianUaiversJty Pizza Hut
Athlete of the Week,I>uane scored 3 goals in Sunday's
victory over RMCforhis second hat trick of the season,

including exhibition games, Duane now has six goals

and one assist this season. Duane is a second year Sports
AdniinisiraLion student and it is also his second year on
Sixc hockey team.

I For the week of October 25, the JLaurentian Uni-
versity Pi//a Hut AthleteoftheWeek is Pawel Hoppc.
Soccer Vees striker Pawel Moppe scored an unheard of
4 goals in the soccer Vees one sided 7*0 vicotry over

|;i5fOik on Saturday.A first year forward Oat of London,
Pawel is takingHumanitiics and was once the topscorer
in the Western Ontario Soccer League.

^ Bastketball

On Friday Oct. 22, the Laureniijui Lady Vees
defeated Lakehcadbyascore of 61-44 while the men's
team suffered a 78-69 l0S$» The top scorcres for the

I«ady Vees were I>janne Korman and Tracy Hayraan
widt 1 7 and 1 5 points* Chti&Fisher scored 19 in alosing
cffon.

On Saturdia^^^^^^^^ageur basiketbaU sijuads

completed their vsrellccnd series with Lakchead. The
Lady Vees posted their second straight victory by
erasing a one point half time deficit and cruising to a 55-

36 win. Miu-tlia Sandilands led the Lady Vees with 20
points and was Laurentian's game MVP. In the tncn's
action, the Voyageurs suffered a tough 95-84 loss with
Chris Fisher netting 17 points.

The exhibition games occured at Lakehead Uni-
vei^ty. '^'^'^^^^^^^^^t ^^>^ action at the Albert
Pandas Tm^^^^^^^mSay, while the Vees go to
tiie Brandi0g^^^^^ffi|.t on TJiursday^ October 2$.

el to Pool Victories

teLaurentian swimming team
Waterloo and Wilfred

Laurier. Both of ll^^^Pl^s and women*s teams were
victorious over each Of their opponents on Friday night
and on Saturday aJ> well,,

Upcc^ffing Events

Thu Oct. 2S, 30

Fri Oct. 29

Fri Oct. 29-30

Fri Oct. 29, 31

Fri Oct. 29

Sat Oct, 30

Sat Oct. 30

Sat Oct. 30

Sat Oct. 30

Sun Oct. 31

Sun Oct. 31

Wed Nov. 3

Brandon "I'ourrnent

Men's Basketball
Laurentian @ Brock
Ice Hockey 7:30PM
@LU: York,
Ryerson Swimming
Albert Pandas Tour.
Women's Basketball
Oshawa Generals @
Sudbury Wolves
OHL Hockey (7:30
at Sudbvtry Arena)
Laurentian @ York
Ice Hockey 2:00PM
OUAA East Semi
FinalsSoccer 1:00PM
OUAA/OWIAA
Finals (a>Waterloo
X-Country 11:00
L.U, <g> Ryerson
Volleyball 2:00
L.U- @ Queens
Volleyball 2:00
Owen Sound Platers

<g) Sudbury Wolves
OHL Hockey (2:00

@ Sudbury Arena)
OUAA East Finals
Soccer 1:00
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Carleton and Toronto Beware: Soccer Vees are

Coming
Angelo Tsaroubas

Contributor

j^ If last Saturday's demolition of York is any indication, the Laurentian Soccer Vees are ready for the play-

offs. With many of their starters taking the afternoon off, the Vees still man-handled the Yeomen ofYork 7-0! Pawel

Hoppe led the team with an astounding four goals for the afternoon.

The scoring barrage began in the fifth minute, with Hoppe heading in a gorgeous cross from veteran Nick

Gagatsis. Tony Giorgi scored the only other first-half goal on a beautiful individual effort from just outside the 1

8

yard line.

The second half started right where the first half left ended. Ken Heinrich battled the fierce wind and managed

to get a lovely comer cross to Darren Labrash for L.U.'s third goal of the day. The next two tally's come from ace

Pawel Hoppe. At the 25 minute mark, Hoppe stole the ball from a hapless York goalie to score his second of the day.

Just five minutes later Hoppe powered a free kick into the net past the keeper. Todd Sindrey kept the Laurentian

thrashing going with a beautiful kick into the yawning cage, at the 35 minute mark. Hoppe finished offa careergame

by completing a nice cross from Sindrey at the 37th minute. John Kowal and John Leroux shared the shut-out for

the Voyageurs.

You can bet the farm that neither Carleton nor Toronto are looking forward to meeting our Vees in the

playoffs. For the first time this year the Voyageurs are healthy, and a healthy Vees squad is a scary Vees squad. It

has been evident all year that this team has both the offense and defense to do some damage in theOUAA East. By

the looks of things, the Voyageurs may be pulling things together at the right time. Our Soccer Vees are away this

weekend for their first playoff game. If last Saturday's thrashing of York is any indication, this will merely be the

first of many playoff appearances for the Voyageurs. Good Luck Guys!

'^w '""y

.**j^4?

Back To The Water
by Cory Carter

Contributor

The varsity swimming Aqua Vees travelled to Brock October 16 to

take on the Badgers for their first meet of the 93' season. Both the men and
women came away with convincing victories. With the women taking 9 of

a possible 14 events winning 120 to 1 13. The men taking 14 of 14 events

winning by a score of 1 37 to 79. MVP's for the event were Dave Chisholm
and Andrew Galbraith for the men and for die women Nancy Sweetnam and
"Rookie" Pam Hutchinson. All taking three first place finishes. The next

meet for the Aqua Vees will be Friday October 29 at 7:00 pm and Saturday

October 30 at 1:30 pm at Laurentians Olympic Gold Pool. Come out and
cheer your Vees to victory.

Photos by

Last Chance
by Cory Carter

CoiUribHtor

The Laurentian Varsity Swim Team will be hosting their last meet of
the 93' season this weekend. Friday October 29 at 7:00 pm and Saturday

October 30 at 1 :30 pm will be your last chances to come out and support the

Aqua Vees at the Olympic Gold Pool. The Vees will be taking on the York
Yeomen and the Ryerson Rams. Come out and feel the swimming experi-

ence and wimess the WORLD class talents of Nancy Sweetnam and Dave
Chisholm. Good Luck Vees.

Sudbury Singles Conference Nov. 5-6-7

Great new way of meeting people at a deejDer level.

Workshops, dance, exhibits.

For information, call Betty at 675-8366.

Russian Prince Vodka and ^|ll-t=f4j Magazine would like to

expose you to some great new music. Be one of the first 125

people to respond to this offer and receive a NEW STUFF

CD-FREE! There's a new CD evervother month, available

only through your subscription to ^xB^^, Canada's new

music magazine. Here's an act that previously appeared on a

NEW STUFF CD and is now touring Canadian campuses.

KINGSTON (GRAND THEATRE) - November i

HALIFAX (REBECCA COHN) - November a

ST. lOHN'S, NFLD. (MEMORIAL UNIV.) - November 5, 6

FREDERiaON (U. OF BRUNSWICK) - November 8

MONCTON (CAPITOL THEATRE) - November 9

OHAWA (CAPITAL HALL) - November 11

SUDBURY (GRAND THEATRE) - November 14

LONDON (CENTENNIAL THEATRE) - November 16

WATERLOO (HUMANITIES THEATRE) - November 17

ST. CATHERINES (BROCK UNIVERSITY) - November 19

TORONTO (MUSIC HALL) - November 20. 21

6UELPH (PETER CURK HALL) - November 23

ViaORIA (U. VICTORIA AUDITORIUM) - December 8

VANCOUVER (VOGUE THEATRE) - December 9, 11

ANDREW CASH

Acclaimed singer/songwriter Andrew Cash first made a musical splash with seminal

Toronto punk outfit L'Etranger in the early '80s. Five years and three EPs later,

Andrew went solo, soon signing with prestigious label Island. His 77n7e And Place

and Boomtown albums reflected his evolution as a songwriter, and he now greets

us with his finest wori< yet. Hi (on Sumo Productions/MO^. "We wanted to capture

the actual sound of the band," explains Andrew. The power of Cash and his new
band can now be witnessed on their extensive tour with Spirit Of The West

Even if you are not one of the first 125,

everyone who responds will be eligible to win:

• One of the following: a NIKKO Remote Mini-Stereo System, a

NIKKO 5 Disk Drawer Stereo Remote Multi-CD Player, a NIKKO

Portable Compact Disk Player, or a NIKKO Deluxe Integrated

Telephone Answering System or

• One of fifty packs of TDK tapes

NIKKO

TDK.

Mali completed coupon to IMPACT Campus

Offer. Roll Magazines inc., 219 Dufferin St..

Suite 100. Toronto. Ontario. M6K 3)1

NAME:

UNJVERSITY:

ADDRESS: .

PHONE NUMBER:

AGE:

POSTAL CODE:

No purchase is necessary. To enter and be eligible to

win. a person must be a resident of Canada who has

reached the age to purchase beverage alcohol and who
is not an employee of. or a member of the immediate

family of. or domiciled with, an employee of FBM
Distillery Co. Ltd., its affiliated companies, the Provincial

Liquor Boards, their licensees, agencies. Roll Magazine

Inc., advertising and promotional agencies, prize suppli-

ers or the independent judging organization. Chances of

winning depend on the number of correct entries

received. For complete contest rules write to: Impact

Campus Offer, Roll Magazine Inc.. 219 Dufferin St., Suite

100, Toronto, Ontario M6K 3)1. Contest closes December

17. 1993- Winners will be drawn on lanuary 10, 1993 B
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Erin Wilson

Contributor

Rainbows of colours. Shock-

ing to the stiff necked, stiff pant leg-

ged, 'blinders on' conservative soci-

ety, maybe. Berets with an edge.

Guatemalan pants with a flare. Hand

carved wooden maskscalling us back

to Dionysian festivals, players with

ornamental faces. Hackisac balls to

hack with toes no longer covered

with hose. No, no - women are doing

it too! Everyone is wearing

'Guatemalen'. Everyone is adorning

their homes, or 8X4 student apart-

ments with international wares. It's

all the rage! But where are these

treasures coming from? Guatamala!

Indonesia! Sri Lanka! But there is

more to their origin than that!

It is important to be aware of

how these goods are arriving in

Canada,who is purchasing them from

their native countries, how are they

being produced there and what sort

of return are those who are producing

them receiving, how many middle

people are involved and who is re-

ceiving the true profit?

Often what occurs is that the

buyers will go to under developed

countries with only the smell ofgreen

money in their nose, they will 'suc-

cessfully' haggle with the artisans

and buy a large quantity of goods for

a whomping low price. They take

advantage of the indiginous popula-

tion. It is a continuation ofeconomic

exploitation that has existed for years

between rich and poor countries.

Some will say, "Regardless, a

sale was made and the indigenous

peoples will benefit more than if a

sale had not been made" and sadly

enough, this is true. But it is not ajust

business. It is not just to take advan-

tageofanother person'splight so that

you might benefit.

This leads me to introduce an

organization that will be on campus

October 25-28, 1993, Village Inter-

nauonal Sudbury (VIS). VIS is a

bilingual non-profit Global Educa-

tion Centre that exists to promote

awareness and action on global de-

velopment issues. VIS also sells

handcrafted gifts and fine foods pro-

duced by Third World artisans. VIS

is part of an international movement

of "Alternative Trading Organiza-

tions" working to bridge the eco-

nomic gap between nations from the

North and South through fair trade.

Their main suppliers are Bridgehead,

SelfHelp (Mennonite Central

Commitee), East Asia Company,

M&K International, Mayan Hands,

and UNICEF.

There are a numberofguiding

principles which VIS adheres to. Here

are just a few of them:

1. WE PAY FAIR PRICES FOR
OUR PODUCTS

2. WEHELP THIRDWORLD PRO
DUCERS FIND MARKETS
IN CANADA

3. WE SUPPORT JOB CREATION
IN THE THIRD WORLD

4. WE BELIEVE FIRMLY THAT
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT IS POS
SIBLE, IF PEOPLE ARE
WILLING TO PAY ARTI

SANS A FAIR PRICE FOR
THEIR WORK

To learn how they meet these

goals come on out to the Bowling

Alley the last week of October. Ask

some questions! Dosome smart shop-
ping! Help stop the out RAGEous
exploitation of Third World coun-

tries by educating yourself and pro-

viding a healthy Canadian market for

some extraordinary products.

In conjunction with Canadian

Crossroads International.

Campus Ministry Events

EMMAUS WALK
Laurentian Trail Spiritual Experience

Through Nature and Friendship

Saturday, October 30, 1:00 P.M., Student Centre

SHARING OUR SPIRITUAL JOURNEY
November 3 - Monica Lafontaine

November 10 - Alex McGregor
November 17 - Brian Kaye (to be confirmed)

Student Centre Room 239, 12:05

Bring Your Lunch!

TUITION REFORM SESSION

The session will lake place in the Student Centre

on Friday, October 29, from 12:30 - 1 :30. Dr. Ross

Paul, President of Laurentian University, Mr. Peter

George, President of the Council of Ontario Universities,

which proposed the reforms. Dr. David Leadbetter,

Economics Professor, and Erne Onouha, Chair of Canadian

Federation of Students of Ontario. A question and answer

period will follow the speeches. Students are welcome

to attend.

Fall Reception

The entire University commu-
nity is invited to the annual Fall

Reception ofthe Presidential Advi
sory Committee on the Status

"Women on:

Thursday, October 28, 1993
from noon to 1:30 p.m. J.N.
Desmarais Library Foyer.

, Come and meet the members
• and learn about the Committee's
• objectives for 1993-1994. You are

• also invited to present any sugges-
, tions and/or comments.

|rhe foll<i*^«fsihliiSrlliipfHli^ awarded forthe 1993i«4 AiiafSlitxff^ii»rf'

JFull time students meeting the eligibility criteria aure asked to aipply prior to
IjNovember 26,1993. Application forms are available in the Student Awards Office, L-
1222.

Alumni Status of VVomen Scholarship
Valued at $1,000, ttie scholarship Is awarde<i to a female student In the first year of a Science or
Engineering program. Themajor criteria areacadenajcstanding(mlnlnr\um80%)atthecomp]etion
of an Ontario secondary school (6 OAC/OSSD) or its equivalent, and fiitancial need. Application
is reqvtr<>4 .

SECONTP, THIRD. FOURTH YEAR STUDENTS:
The Wallace Family Scholarship
Valued at *500 and awarded to astudent In year 2 of the School of Engineering or the School of
Commerce and Administration. The scholarship will tpe awarded to the student having demon-
strated the greatest improvement In academic standing form the completion of an Ontario
secondary school <6 OAC/OSSD) or Its equivalent to theaverage obtained at the end of yeeur one
at t^urentJan University. This award includes a summer work term with Plonner Construction
Inc. at the completlonof year 2. Application is required.

The Molson Ontario Breweries Limited Bursary
Valued at 500$ and awarded annually to a stduent In third or fourth year of theHonours Bachelor
of Commerce In Sports AdmlnistraUon program- Selection shall be twsed on a combination of
financial need and academic standing. Application Is required.

The Helen Byrnes Memorial Award
A gift from the Canadian Federation ofUni versltyWomen (Sudbury) in memory of the late Helen
Byrnes, an esteemed member of that club and a former Modem Languages teacher at Sudbury
High School. Valued at $500, the award is presented annuaUly to a female student Jn any year of
the Bachelor of Physical and Health Education program on the basis ofacademic achievement and
financial need. Application is required.

On Campus
Recruiting

Pggdljne Intervieyy

Public Service Commision O! Canada:

Management Training Nov 12 Dec.

Accelerated Economics Nov. 12 Dec
F1 (accounting) Nov. 12 Dec.

Test Nov. 25
London Life (sales)" Nov 10 Nov. 11

London Life (group) Nov, 10

Inco (engineers) Oct. 29 ri A
MCTV Nov,8 Nov.15

Nov. 16

Bank of Canada (Economics) Nov 19

EDS of Canada No deadline

PUBLIC ADS
LOCS/EHCL presents:

Hallowe'en 93
Oct.29 at 8:30 pm
Club A.louette

King Street
Tickets will be on sale

soon in the Student
Centre.

The German Club will be
showing gennan films
with english subtitles,
Tues. 1 1 :30am to 1 2:30pm
Wed from 12:30pm tol :3C

pm in Room SCE 239.
FREE OF CHARGE!!!

Hong Kong Students' Association
presents

Horseback riding, firearm shooting & n:\uch more
Cost includes: Date: October 30, 1993
Transportation Time: 8:45 am to 6:30 pm
Light lunch Place: Manitoulin Island
Horse back riding meet at Regent/Riverside
Firearm target shoots Cost: $15.00 (Members only)

Membershipfee: $6.00 student
Limit: first 30 f>eople $9.00 non-student

For more it\forniation:

Charity Wong 688-9802 Martin Lee 671-2835
Peggy Chan 671-2835 Priscilla Ma 688-0516

John Shields 688-9219

f^ Public ads are free of charge.
Deadline for submission is

^^
Friday at 4:30pm

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 . Attractive S.W.M. Mid 20's. Seeking

Attractive S.W.F. 20-30 for relations;

Include photo. P.O. Box 2361 Stn. A,
Sudbury, P3A 4S8

2. Law School - U.S.!! - To learn about a comprehen-
sive nnanual which includes detailed information
about how to get into law school and become a
lawyer in the U.S. and about LSAT software -

1 800 567-PREP(7737).

3. CLUBS! STUDENTGROUPS!
Raise as much as you w^ant in one week!
$100. ... $600. ... $1,500.! Market applications for

popular national credit cards. Call for more details

to qualify for a FREE TRIP toMTV SPRING
BREAK '94. Call 1-800-932-0528, extension 68.

4. WAY^s^E'SWORD: Word Processing, Desktop
Publishing, Computer Training (DOS& Windows
Applications), Writing and Editing. Call Dr. Wayne
at 671-6224.

5. TYPING SERVICE!
Former PhD. student, willing to proof read and/or
edit any essay. Reasonable price. One day typing
service also available.
For info, call Diana at 566-2658.

6. Babysitter required 6-8 hours/day, 3-4 days a week
at babysitter's home. Applicant should be non-
smoker wath own transportation to pick child up.
Phone 523-1592, please leave message ifno answer.

LC
per issue

$1 .00 for twenty (20) w^ords or less

$1.00 for every 15 extra words
Ads must be paid in advanceU
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